Unique variant of Taussig-Bing heart: double-outlet right ventricle with double ventricular septal defects and double overriding of great arteries.
A cyanotic, tachypneic newborn was diagnosed to have double-outlet right ventricle of the Taussig-Bing type. Cardiac failure did not respond to medical treatment or surgical palliation. Postmortem examination revealed two ventricular septal defects (VSDs), one a malalignment VSD in the membranous septum and adjacent tissue and the other in the anterosuperior part of the muscular septum. The D-malposed aortic root emerged mainly from the right ventricle, with aortic-mitral continuity. The larger posterolateral pulmonary root arose almost entirely from the right ventricle, confluent with the muscular VSD, and unrelated to the mitral valve. Its right ventricular aspect was obstructed by hypertrophied infundibulum. This unique malformation of the heart functioned as a double-outlet right ventricle of Taussig-Bing type. In addition, however, the malformation had elements of tetralogy of Fallot because of the malaligned VSD and hypertrophied conal musculature (although pulmonary flow was excessive), and also of complete transposition of the great arteries because of the arrangements of the two VSDs, which favored aortic flow from right ventricle and pulmonary blood flow from the left ventricle. Thus, a single heart presented similarities to three anatomic and functional entities.